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Church Notices.

Announcements lor Sunday, Jan.
2, 1910.

McCONNELLSnCRQ, M. K. CHARGE.
C. W. Bryner, pastor.

McConnellsburg Sunday school 9!30,

Preaching 10:30.

Jr. league 2:00.
Kpworth League 0.

Preaching 7:30.

Knobsville Sunday School 9:30.
Class meeting, 10:30,

Ft. Littleton Sunday School 9.
Class meeting, 10:00.
Epworth League 6:30.

Huston-tow-n M. E. Charge.
Rev. Harry Mover, pastor.

Watchmeetiug services at Centre Fri-
day night.

Sunday Preaching services at Hus-tonto-

at 10-3- Fairviow at 2; and
in the evening at 7 o'clock, the re-

vival services will be continued at
Center.
Harrisonvim.k, M. E. Charge.

L. W. McGarvey, pastor.
Bedford Chapel. Preaching 10:30.

Mt. Zlon. Preaching 7.

Slloam Sunday school 9.30.
Revival services 7.

SEVENTY YEARS OF EATING.

la That Space of Time a Man Consumes

95 Tons of Solids and Liquids.

If a man of 70 years was starv
log it would probably be little
comfort to him to think that he
had consumed in the course of
his life 53 tons of solid lood and
42 tons of liquor, or about 1,280

times his own weight in both
solids and liquids, but it would
be true.

Being a man of average appe-

tite and purse he would have
eaten 15 tons of bread, which
would have made a single loif
containing 1,200 cubic feet and
appearing about as large as the
average suburban home; and on

this bread he would have spread
one ton of butter. If his bacon
had-bee-

n cut in a siogle slice,
says "Harpers Weekly," the strip
would have been four miles long,
and his chops, placed end to end,
would have extended two miles.

Twenty ordinary sized bullocks
have supplied him with beef, 18

tons of which he has eaten, along
with five tons of fish and 10,000
eggs and 350 pounds of cheese.
If he bad elected to have all Ins
vegetables served at once they
would have come to him in a train
of cars, the pod containing all his
peas being over three miles long.

lie has had 9,000 pounds of su-

gar, 1,500 pounds of salt, 8 pounds
of pepper, and 100 cans or mus-
tard. Three pints of liquid a day
would have amounted to 76,000
pints or 42 tons. If be bad been
a smoker he would have burned
about half a ton of tobacco in a
pipe, or if he preferred cigarettes
would have smoked about a quart
er of a million.

A treat many people who have
trifled with indigestion, have been

orrjr for it when nervous or
chronlo dyspepsia resulted, and
they have nut been able to euro It.

I'm Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia,

Everyone la subject to Indent-
ion. Stomach derangement follow

tomach abuse. Just as naturally
and Just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In the pit of the
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired fueling you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest It.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely
to be of much benefit to you, in
digestive ailment. Pepsin la only

A VICTIM OF WORRY.

The Man Who Is Always Expecting Some
Kind ol Trouble.

There is always a cloud on his
face he is constantly ex-

pecting that something unfavor-
able is going to happen. There
is going to be a slump in busi-

ness, or he is going to have a loss,
or somebody is trying to under-
mine hi in, or he is worried about
his health, or fears his children
will be sick or go wrong or be
killed.

In other words, although he
has achieved quite a remarkable
success, yet he has never really
had a happy day in his life. All
his life this man has been chas-
ing rainbows, thinking if he could
only get a little farther on, a little
higher up, he would be happy,
but he is just as far from it as
when a boy.

I believe this condition has all
come from the habit of unbappi-nes- s

which he formed during his
hard boyhood and which he has
never been able to overcome. He
has learned to look for trouble,
to expect it, and he gets it.

I have been his guest many a
time. He has a beautiful home,
a very charming wife, a most de-

lightful family, but there is al-

ways the same cloud on his face,
the same expression ot anxiety,
of unbappiness, of foreboding.

A little properly directed train-

ing In his boyhood would have
changed his whole career, and he
would have beeD a happy, joyous,
harmonious man instead ot being
discordant and unhappy.

There is everything in starting
right. What is put into the tirst
of life is put into the whole of
life. Success Magazine.

Surprise Party.

As Mrs. Sarah E. Barton was
nearing her 80th birthday, her
son J. C. Barton and his wife
thought they would sui prise her
in the way of a birthday party; so
on Saturday morning the 15th
in st., about 10 a. m., her friends
began to arrive, and by 11 o'clock
quite a number had come. They
spent the time in a social way un-

til about 12 o'clock, when the din-

ning room doors were thrown
open, dinner was announced, and
all present were invited to a din
ner of roast turkey, roast goose,
and all tne good things calculated
to tempt the appetite of the most
dainty. "When all had done am-

ple justice to the refreshments,
they retired to the parJor and
spent some time in music and
singing.

Those present were: Amos
Ilixson, M. M. Barton and wife,
Henry N. Barton and wife, Mrs.
Preston Deshong, M. E. Barton
and wife, J. C. Barton and wife,
Lucy Feightel, Ada Barton, Ella
Barton, Sadie Barton, Lida Bar-
ton, Cecelia Barton, Eva Deshong,
Gwendoline Barton, and Howard
Deshong, Sebert Barton, Ross
Barton, James Barton, and Bruce
Barton.

All present departed in the
evening wishing Grandmother
Barton many happy returns of
the day.

One Who Was There.

Russell Runyan, with P. M.
Taylor's engineer corps, with
headquarters in Chambersburg,
is home for the holidays with his
parents, J. B. Runyan and wife.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

because

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, in the
glass test-tube- s In our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
aa we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but In order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
welL Just aa simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
Oo to rour drnfurlat today and ft a Sol.Ir boltl.. Tbeu aft.r uu bar. uMd the.intra oont.nl. of lb. txHtl. If yua e

buiiMlljr itf, that It haa not don. jroo an j
Eoud, return th. boltl. to tb. tlrunirt.l aud

rvfuud your uioii.y without qui,lion or d.lar. will W.n par Ik. diu- -
8 la tor tb. bottle. Ix.a't bmliata, all

rufffrtftt. know ibaloar 1. good.lbl.offr apulla to tli. larir. buttla only
and to but oi. lu a family. Tba larva UH-t- i.

contain. Kit lima, aa ataca aa tba fli traaut butua.
Kodol la prepared at the labor

torles of E. 0. De Witt ft Co, Chicago.

For Sale at 1 rout's Drug Store.

Birthday Surprise.

A birthday surprise was held
at the home of Chss W. Bess,
near Andover, Dec. 20, 1909, in
honor of his 35th birthday. He
had been busy during the day
moving some of his belongings to
his newly purchased home near
Strait's Kidge. Returning home
late, be was not a little surprised
to find his mother there awaiting
bis return, and asking him to
take her to a nearby Church that
evening to preaching. Thinking
it rather strange that his mother,
who had been suffering with
rheumatism for sometime,sh3uld
want to turn out such a cold win-

try night for church, he was a
little slow in answering her re-

quest. AboutThis time some of
his neighbors came ltigind hand-
ed him a present and then it
dawned upon him that it was his
birthday. Soon others came
pouring la until about forty of
his neighbors and friends had
assembled, and the surprise was
complete. The ladies then clear-
ed the way to the dining room,
spread the tables and each did
ample justice to the chicken s wal-

lop, fruit and cake. Mr. Charley
received some useful presents,
and in return, entertained the
crowd with some fine music from
the violin. Shortly after mid-

night ihe crowd departed for
their homes, wishing him many
more happy returns. Those
present were: C. W. Hess and
wife and sons Geo. and Clyde and
daughter Lottie; II P. Deshong
and wife and sons Ally and Clyde
and daughters Mary and Helen;
Mrs. Lucretia Hess, James Fix,
Gilbert and Elbert Lake, Msy,
Clara, Jessie Harry, Chas. and
Dick Sipes; James, Geo. and
Trout Fagley; Blanche, Dotte,
Thomas and Bland DeshoagjGeo.
Andrew, and Fnny Strait; Nor-

man, Chas. and James Mellott;
Edw-- . Spannuth, Geo. Daniels,
Ada Decker, Charles and Fred
Hockenbury, Dayton Shives and
Urrier Truax.

Don't Cough, But Live Long.

If every cough were cured be-

fore it got a strong hold, human
life would be lengthened by many
years. If every coughing suffer-
er knew that Kemp's Balsam
would stop the cough in a few
minutes, he would be glad to es-

cape the serious consequences.
If any medicine will cure a cough,
Kemp's Balsam will do it At
druggists' and dealers', 25c.

Cook and His Betrayers.

The Star-Independ- ent confes-
ses an awakening of sympathy
for Doctor Frederick A. Cook,
who says that he discovered the
North Pole. Not that we are yet
quite willing to believe that he
reached the Pole, but rather that
we are not inclined to place over-

much confidence in ;he state-
ments and affidavits of the prin-
cipal witnesses against him.

Much has been made of the re
peated statement that Cook had
not sufficient scientific knowledge
and training to enable him to
make accurate calculations of
heights and positions of places or
to take passable observations of
the heavens. Notwithstanding
all these handicaps.an unscientif-
ic explorer might stumble upon
the great goal. The perennial
joke about the boy catching all
the fish with a cheap hook and
line and a pole freshly cut in the
nearby forest is not altogether a
joke.

The principal witnesses against
the Doctor are men who admit
that they were bribed fakers. If
they were dishonest in one case
might not they be equally false
in another? Moreover, the latest
of these witnasses are reported
to have betrayed the Doctor if
they have actually betrayed him

not because they were impelled
thereto by an accusing conscience
or respect for the truth, but oe
cause be failed to give them all
the money he had promised for
their services. The Mt. McKin-le- y

guide, who several weeks ago
swore that he had falsified bis
notes of the supposed ascent of
the mountain to make them agree
with the Doctor's story, said
nothing about it until the North
Pole dispute had waxed pretty
warm. The public has not learn-
ed what induced him to divulge
the truth.

If Doctor pook is to be convict,
ed of fakingcertainly it should
be on the testimony of better wit-

nesses than the three men who
have made affidavits in support of
their revelations.

The Finest Food
r"?" BaeBBaaaBaBnsaaaaasaeei rraaawaaMi

The Sea Produces
There's a world of difference in codfish. .

Some are coarse-fibre- d. Their meat is strong-tastin- g.

They are not the kind you will like.
A few are fine-grain-

ed and choice. Their meat is
sweet-flavore- d. The flesh of these fish is the finest food
the sea produces.

These are the cod and the only kind which we use
in making Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.

BEARDS LEYS
TRADE

The Sweet-Flavore- d Fish
All the seas in the universe can sup-

ply but a limited quantity of the
choice cod we demand.

So the price is naturally high. But
we gladly pay it For we want to give
you a food you will reliiih.

Our cod are the product of Northern
waters. The fish which feed here are
the finest that come out of the deep.

And of these prime fish we select
only the fattest and plumpest Each
fish is examined three times.

Then we take only the best part of
each fish the sweetest, most delicate
meat

Ready to Cook
We prepare this dainty meat all

ready for you to cook.

'&:KJs serfs
Wj9

THE PACKAGE WITH THE RED BAND
I.ln.d with wai-pnpe- r. No preserva-

tive whateT.r, .av. the purest and finest
eaa-aal- t. Also packed in tin and glass.

Other Food Product! i
Acme Sliced t Acme Peanut Butter i Herring

CLEAR KIDQE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fields were
among Christmas shoppers at the
County Seat last Friday.

LeeRoy Flemmlng, of McConnells-burg- ,
spent from Friday until Tues-

day with his parents at this place.
Smith Henry spent Christmas

his sister Mrs. J. C. Appleby at De-

corum.
Miss Ruth Strait, teacher at Clear

Ridge, spent from Friday until Mon-
day in home of her father at Gra-ce- y.

Mrs. J, W. Mower and son Mervlc
Stewart are spending the holiday week
with their many Franklin county re-

latives.
Bloom and lady friend Miss

Elsie Baker, on Wednesday to be
absent a week visiting friends in the
western part of State.

Mrs. Barnett returned to the home
of her daughter Mrs. Malinda Strait
on Christmas.

Miss Bess Fields was a McConnells-bur- g

visitor one day last week.
Christmas passed very quietly here,

nearly every home, contained a Christ
tree, which good old Santa load-

ed with many good things to eat, and
nice presents.

Robert Gallaher, of Harrlsonvllle,
spent Christmas and first ot this
week with his son John A. Gallaher.

Clarence R Shore spent Christmas
with friends at the County Seat.

Miss Elizabeth Henry, . of Hunting-
don, is spending the holidays
her relatives here.

Miss Maude M. Fields, teacher of
the Grenada achonl, spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
W. L. Fields.

Vo (rooks, bo soot, no flicker. -

ho "triMied" ehlnio.rs. nocbarradwtcks.
lfarutcmt Ihd with . bl, round, Me.Hr,

wliil. Bus to Um but dni wlUHiutraaiUiui- -

las wlok.

"Family Favorite"
UCT OIL

BmI Ufet (or rh. rw.
. Una .war witli .r.rr temp trouble. Oaett
po autre Ibaa toLrlur tank w.a 4u

Alma rrr OemUr baa U. ImaJra.

WAVCRLY OIL. WORKS OO,lal Ralaart
PITTSBURG, - PA.

Ah aukart of Vanrh Cpedal AatS)
Oil and Wararlr Oaeaiiu .

Our process la the invention of
Major Beardsley. Our wonderful
Shredding Machines are patented.
They take out all the bones. And they
separate all the fibres make the meat
fine and flu0y and dainty easy to
cook.

This choice fish meat is sealed air-
tight in packages lined with wax
paper. We use no preservative what-
ever, save the purest and finest sea
salt

We go to infinite pains in making
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.

We do it to give you a food you will
want again and again.

Yet our costly care doesn't add to
the price you pay.

A package makes a full meal for five.
And the cost is only 10 cents.

Your Grocer Will Give You
Our Book

Your grocer will give you our book
of new recipes with the first package
you order.

Please see that you get Beardsley's
the package with the red band.
There is other codfish in packages.

But Beardsley's is the only Shredded
Codfish. This is the kind you will
like.

J. W. Beardsley's Sons
474-47- 8 Greenwich St., New York

Some ot Our Pure
Bacon Star Brand Boneless
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BRUSH CREEK.

Dec. 20. We have been having
old fashioned winter weather dur
ing the past week.

E. A. II xson and family spent
Sunday at the home of M. P. Bar
ton and family.

Mrs. Jacob Spade spent last
Saturday at the home of Christ
Spade, Jr.

M. E. Barton attended insti-
tute at Oak Grove on last Friday
evening and was accompanied
home by his daughters, Misses
Ada and Ella.

Kosel Barton of Pittsburg is
spending a few days with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. M M.
Barton.

The McKendrie Sunday school
is preparing for an entertain-
ment to be held Christmas eve.

John Lodge has sold his farm
to his brother Frank and expects
to go to Columbus, Ohio, where
be already has employment We
hate to see you go, John.

Sherman, Jay, and "Walter
Fisher made a flying trip to our
Valley last Saturday.

Christ Spade is wearing a smile
that is long and broad. All be-

cause a dish washer has come to
stay. a

John Hixson and Amos Duvall
spent a few days recently with
Rev. Geo. A. Duvall at Dolano.
Pa., who has been critically ill for
several months but we are glad
to learn he is slowly improving.

Quite a sad accident occurred
at the home of Walter Williams
near Gapsville on the 17th inst,
when his little son aged about 7
years got bold of a loaded gun
and in some way discharged it
shooting bimaef in the head and
killing himself almost Instantly.

Mr. Sebert Barton and Mtas
Lucy Pelghtel attended local In-

stitute at Oak Grove school,
Brush Creek township last Fri-
day evening.

This was intended for lust
week's News; was mailed at
Crystal Springs, . Monday, and,
did not reach McConnellsburg
until Wednesday evening too
late. Editor. '

Mr. John F. Bess, merchant at
Dickeys Mountain, and Mr. David
Gregory, one of Thompson's suc-

cessful young farmers,' were m
town on business yesterday.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD
i

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tell Th Newt As It
IS. Promptly and Fully,

Read In Every Enfllak-Spcaki- nf Country.

It has invariably been the great ef
fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially in order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub
lic unique among papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k edi
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, . and is thus practically a
daily at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only tl.00
per year, and this pays for 156 papers.
We oner tbis unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 11.76.

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is $2.00.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effeot 8eptembr 26. 1909.
Trains leave Hanoook aa follows;

No. s A.M a. m. (dully) for Bmreratown, Bal
timore, w Vhambemburg,
and Intermediate.

No. 410 OR a. m (week dnyn) Baltimore, Get
tysburg, Yorknd Intermediate.

No. t t H p. m. (week days) Baltimore and In
termediate niauonfi. vemiDuie train
wltb buffet oar.

No. 1 AO a. m. (week day.) Cumberland, and
intermediate.

No. a 1? ( p m. (wer-- days) IJttle Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland, Klkln aad
west. Vestibule train with observation
bullet oar.

No. S S.4IS p. m (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.16
p. m uaKerstown 7.4V p. m.

All trains make eonneotion at Brucevt!! for
Frederick aod trains e and 4 for points nortb
and at Baltimore (Union Station) for Phlla,
delphla and New York.

F. M. HO WELL O. W. MYERS,
Geo. Pass. Agt. Agent.

13 InlLTHS CO UG 31 1

m

aynesboro,

observation
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GUARANTECO SATISFACTORY
Off money pzhjvdzd.

L.-- W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty qf the

LESTER
PIANOS

an Instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-
tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Geo. B. Mel- -
Intt. Mn!nrtnAll.rm(y

II you are thinking of getting
a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L.W.FUHK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

K a.

, a

LIGHT RUNNING

AfB lf"lM
f

ttran want .libera Vibrating Bhuttle. Rotor
ttUuUlaoraUlual. Tlirwtd t'Aum tmuh

ttvwluc Uavulu write to
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Kar Mwlnf machine are mmdm tOMlltc. ardlftis of
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Our iuara.tr acvr run. out.
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GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President .Tude-H- on. S Mo. Swob.
In'o"00"" Judttcs-- U T- - Humlrertj
Prnthonotary. rKo

District Attorney-Hra- nk il'. Lj"
BherllT-.lc- rT Harris.
Deputy Kherirr-- A. D. Holiman.

Trmii. " " " , A.

itditom Wm. Wink, D. H. Myer. r

nirp, uiiutei v. Crntner. .

iieric n. rrntiK Henry.
CuuntT StiunrlniPnrisint.n t" -... riar-- ,
Aiiorney.-- w. Hooit Alexander.Slpes. Thomas F. Hlnn, F. McN Jt.hn.r"

K. SlmfTner. J,,hnP. Slpes. H w k?"t",0'
Lvnuh. H. N. Minna. 1. H un t. P- ,, iutc,

nOROlGU OFFICERS.

JuRtlce of the Pence-jn- o. P. Connd
Hurifens H

John Sheets, Michael Ma? ST"".
H. U. Ni.oe, Albert stoner? 7 B"B"1,

School nirectors-jo- hn Comerer I)slnirer. Harrv Hamll. tat n L rlv
Woollct. M. VV. Nuce ou". 8. tt

Hovrdof Health-Jo- hn P. Slpwin. w. n lln tr , , pres. ; I
Lynch. John W. Mosser.'M D.

ec T; r- '
TERMS OP COI RT.

The first tnrm nf tho
ton county in the year shall comment

The Hnnnnri lrm
third Monday of March, at 2 0'clo.k

ThA t.rtlrrl Iaptii nn V m ,- vu ,1D xueBaaynertfollowing the second Monday of

The fourth terra on the first Monduj
vsiiuirkror, on t U C1UCK p. Q,

CUVRCUES.

PnwHnvTirnfA w T.. t . i. . . .

Sabbath school at 9:15. Preachlm
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:5

6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- -
uiuk u i.w. ah arecoraiauy invited.

Methodist iLPiscoPAL Rev. c w
j , A wow. , uuuuajr ocnoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every othermnnnn in. OAuuuuuj luuiuiug d, iuiu ana every

League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sundt?
AVArtlno nr. 70.0 Tl.a .UAHn.t. c . i , (. .v..vv. wu airaiuaic oauOatOevenings are used by the Youn? Peo.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

bVANOr.Lli.Ai, l,TTTRlTPlwr!.n P.l
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:16

a. m. every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristian En-
deavor at 6:00
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on altrnate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet- -

iuk on weanesaay evening at 7:uu.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connelisburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
tne Clevenger's Hall In McConnell-
sburg. ,

Fort Littleton Lodgfc No. 484 meets
every Saturdayevenlng In the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meeti
every Saturday evening in Odd Fe-
llows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-

ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In

McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 1

p. m.
Washington Camp, No. 550, P. 0.

S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor-

Tuscarora Council, Roval Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCo-
nnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-

urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hsil.
Washington Camp, No. 564, P. O.3.

of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda-y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Ha l.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.
689, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lasbley bsl(,
at p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 0
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.101

G. A. S., meets the second an fourts
Saturdays In each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., meets In their Hall at Clear
Ridge every .Saturday evening.

The Aspasla Rebekah Lodge, I. 0.
O. F., of Harrlsonvllle, meets the lrt
and 3d Wednesday of each month,
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of

H. , meets the first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A.
Hall.
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